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Entering the comedy zon 
Undercover Comedians 
We all know that is doesn't exactly take a blonde to do 
something really stupid. People do really crazy things 
every day! Read on to find out a few hilarious stories 
that are actually true. 

-Once my aunt had a terrible headache so she took an as-
pirin and soon felt better. Later that day she was looking 
for a button that had fallen off of her blouse. She didn't 
find the button but she found an aspirin in her pocket! 

- I was working at an electronics shop when one of the 
customer service representatives came back and told us all 
about something stupid she had just done. She had been 
talking to a lady dressed up in leathers (and carrying a 
motorcycle helmet), while her husband (similarly dressed) 
was buying a $3000 computer with cash. The service rep-
resentative commented about how nice it was to be able to 
buy a computer with cash, when the lady she was talking 
to replied, "That's nothing, honey. I went last week and 
paid for a HOG in cash!" To this, the service representa-
tive replied, "What, are you having a bar-b-que?" 
Compiled from U*« Interne* 

Laughs to go 
Hero is some quick wit. some real-l ife humor , 
and some h i la r ious a d \ i c e tha i is sure to tickle 
y o u r l 'umn hone. 

Life is lull of strange questions...Hi re arc three that 
will rcalh make voti think. 

What hair color do they put on the driver's license "I 
bald men'.' 

Il l ed Fx and LI'S were to merge. would they call it 
Fed I p .' 

Why doesn't glue stick to the inside of a bottle .' 

Millions of dollar-- arc spent every year on advertis-
ing. So what happens w hen slogans and labels travel 
to foreign markets? Mere arc two examples. 

1'he Chew Nova never sold well in Spanish speak in-.' 
countries. Nova" means "It docs-not go" in Spanish. 

In Chinese, the Kentucky Fried Chicken slogan "Fin 
iter lickin' good" came out as I at your lingers oil 

Almost .ill of us have missed a (lav of school or two. 
Nil excuse is a necessity Here arc some actual notes 
from careless parents. (Spelling and all! I 

I'lease excuse .I mint;. . h ing It was his father*' I .ill 

\ly son is under a doctor's care and should not take I' I 
today I'lease execute him. 

Dear School: I'lease eksciise John being absent on Ian. 
2s. 2'K .'0. 31. 32. and also 33 

( ompilt-d from \ a r ious interne! sonitt-s. 

Lighten up 
by Tasha VanZant 

From the day that we are born, we heai 
laughter, and it is one of the first experiences 
that we hive. The longer we live, we dis-
cover that there are different kinds of laugh-
ter. People laugh when they're sad and are 
tiying not to cry, when something ironic oc-
curs, when we're filled with joy, etc. 

Actually, many humans don't even need 
an occasion to laugh. Why should we? 
Laughter is something that gets us through 
the hard times in life. When we're helpless 
to do anything else, we can laugh and feel 
better. 

Laughing is a way to express joy and 
happiness, too. Like a yawn, it's catching. 

Laughter is the 1 
away the cobw 

For a thousand more laughs... , v " " " 1 , 1 
~ r liislwa wit'i prn/c the slor\of I nomas 

R e a ( l ; Our Dmiih Century ( rappe r 
The creators ol this hilarious spool of a I t orn his apprenticeship to his li as 

Spam: A liio^rapln newspaper have been gleefully mock- I ngland's Roval I'lumber, this hook 
I races the meat's story Irom its distant liormel ing "legitimate" news media for a long an account i>> the lite of the invunoi .-l 
ancestry through its history-changing I '>73 birth, time, and now they wrote a book about the Oushin-j toilet. 
right up to present day it Next month's issue oI '/ //<• A1 i Ac/! 


